INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The ultimate aim of the root canal therapy is elimination or reduction of microorganisms in dental root canal.\[[@ref1]\] *Enterococcus faecalis* with an incidence rate of 22%--77% is known to be resistant to treatment and most common cause of root canal treatment failure.\[[@ref2]\] *E. faecalis* can penetrate into the dentinal tubules, survive in high pH, and endure starvation, which leads to the secondary infection.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Root canal sealers can be useful in reducing the remaining microorganisms in the root canal due to their antibacterial effect.\[[@ref5]\] The most well-known sealers are zinc-oxide eugenol-based sealers (Tg-sealer), calcium hydroxide-based sealers (Apexit), glass ionomers (Ketac-endo), resins (AH~26~), silicone sealers (RoekoSeal), and sealers containing pharmaceutical materials (Endomethasone).\[[@ref6]\] In recent years, a sealer containing mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) Fillapex has also been introduced into dentistry.\[[@ref7]\] One important step in root canal therapy is choosing an antibacterial canal sealer. Ahangari *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] evaluated the antibacterial activity of AH~26~, Dorifill, and Apexit on *Peptostreptococcus* microorganism using agar diffusion test (ADT) in an *in vitro* condition. Based on their results, both AH~26~ and Dorifill had higher antibacterial activity with no significant differences, and Apexit showed the lowest antibacterial activity. Gürkan *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] evaluated the antibacterial activity of Endomethasone, AH~26~, AH Plus, Sultan, Kerr pulp canal, Seal Apex, and RoekoSeal using ADT and concluded that all sealers had antibacterial activity except for RoekoSeal. Using direct contact test (DCT), Pizzo *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] indicated that Vcanalare kept its antibacterial activity even after 1 week.

Morgental *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] evaluated the antibacterial activity of the sealers using DCT and ADT. ADT was used for evaluating the antibacterial activity of nonset sealers, and DCT was used for after setting. The results of their study indicated that in ADT, the zones of growth inhibition were seen only in MTA Fillapex and Endofill. However, MTA Fillapex and Endofill did not show any antibacterial effect in DCT.

Based on the mentioned studies, there is little information on the antibacterial activity of the MTA Fillapex sealer in comparison with other common sealers.\[[@ref7]\] Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate the antibacterial activity of MTA Fillapex sealer against *E. faecalis* prior and subsequent to setting as well as to compare their effects with those of conventional sealers such as AH~26~, RoekoSeal, and Endomethasone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In this *in vitro* study, the Iranian standard strain of *E. faecalis* bacterium (PTCC1393) was used. The sealers used in this study were RoekoSeal (Coltene/Whaledent, Langenau, Germany), AH~26~(DENTSPLY DETREY, GmbH, Konstanz, Germany), Tg-sealer (Technical and General Ltd., London, United Kingdom), Endomethasone (Septodont, Saint-Maur-des-Fosses, France), and MTA Fillapex (Angelus, Londrina, Parana, Brazil). Plates contained fresh agar medium (BioMerieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France) cultured with *E. faecalis*. Sealers were prepared according to the manufactures' instructions. The contaminated mediums with any kind of microorganisms except the *E. faecalis* were excluded from the study.

Agar diffusion test {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Bacterial suspension was prepared with 0.5 McFarland standard densities of *E. faecalis* (PTCC1393), which contained 1.5 × 10^8^ bacteria in 1 ml brain heart infusion medium (Difco, MA, USA). Ten Petri dishes (Asahi Glass Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) which contained 5 mm thick Mueller-Hinton agar (BioMerieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France) were inoculated. An amount of 0.1 ml of the bacteria was distributed uniformly on the media surfaces using a sterile loop. Five cylinder-shaped cavities with the diameter of 6 mm, depth of 5 mm, and minimum distance of 1.5 cm from the plate rim and 2.5 cm from each other were created for each of the sealer samples. Cavity ends were sealed using agar suspension to prevent the sealer permeation into the interface between the plate and the medium. Freshly mixed sealers, in accordance with the instructions of the manufacturing company, were placed in the cavities. The dishes containing cavities filled with one type of sealer were kept in the laboratory environment temperature for 2h. After 2 h, samples were placed in an incubator (Farazmehr, Isfahan, Iran) in aerobic conditions at 37°C for 48 h.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] After 48 h, the diameter of the bacterial inhibition zone around each cavity was measured in 4 different directions using a ruler (Juya, Isfahan, Iran) (with the precision of 0.5 mm). To provide a positive control group, the sealers were placed in the cavities in an agar-containing plate without adding the bacterial suspension so that the sterile condition of the sealers could be measured. In addition, in the negative control group, to ensure the sterile condition of the agar environment, cavity free plates containing the medium were placed in an incubator without adding either the sealer or the bacterial suspension. All the experiments were conducted three times for the sealers and control groups (positive and negative).

Direct contact test {#sec2-2}
-------------------

The DCT was used to evaluate the antibacterial properties of the endodontic sealers based on turbidimetric assessment of bacterial growth in microtiter plates. All sealers were mixed based on manufacturer\'s instructions and were placed in sterile cylinder-shaped plastic blocks with the diameter of 5 mm and the depth of 5 mm. The samples were placed in an incubator at the temperature of 37°C and the humidity of 100% for 7 days. The obtained sealer blocks were grinded and pulverized using a ceramic mixer (CoorsTek, Golden Co, USA). The powder was placed in special sterile packs and sterilized with ethylene oxide gas. Fifty milligrams of each sealer powder was weighed by Digital scale (Bell Engineering, Monza, Lombardy, Italy), and 1 ml of sterilized saline suspension was added to each powdered sealer using sterile pipettes so that a suspension with the density of 50 mg/ml produced. The bacterial suspension with the standard density of 0.5 McFarland (1.5 × 10^8^/ml) was prepared. Equal volumes of bacterial suspension and the sealer suspension (1 ml) were mixed using an IkaVibro fix mixer (IKA Werke, Hamburg, Germany). The sealer-free saline suspension was considered as the positive control group. 6, 15, and 60 min after mixing the suspensions, the density of the suspensions was diluted 10,000 times, and 0.01 ml of the diluted suspension was cultivated on the already-provided Muller-Hinton agar media using a sampler. After incubation at 37°C for 48 h, the colonies formed on the agar plates were counted.\[[@ref13]\] Then, the number of colonies formed in the volume unit colony-forming unit (CFU/ml) was calculated for each of the sealers in different times of the experiment with a NRL Contact Angle Goniometer (Rame-hart, Netcong, NJ, USA). These experiments were repeated forsix times.

Data were analyzed by SPSS software version 14 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) software using one-way ANOVA and Tukey\'s multiple comparisons test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In the ADT, there were significant differences between the mean diameters of the bacterial inhibition zone for the freshly produced sealers of Endomethasone, AH~26~, and Tg-sealer with each other and also other sealers (*P* \< 0.05). Furthermore, the mean diameter of the bacterial inhibition zone for MTA Fillapex sealer showed no significant difference compared to RoekoSeal sealer (*P* = 0.99).

The antibacterial activity of the Endomethasone sealer against *E. faecalis* was stronger than the others, and AH~26~ and Tg-sealer sealers presented less antibacterial activity, respectively. Subsequently, the RoekoSeal and MTA Fillapex sealers revealed no antibacterial activity \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Diameter (mean±standard deviation) of *Enterococcus faecalis* zones of growth inhibition in different groups
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In the DCT, the MTA Fillapex sealer showed least means of the logarithm of the CFU/ml \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Therefore, the antibacterial activity of this sealer was significantly higher than other sealers and control group (*P* \< 0.05) in the three times evaluated\[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Log colony-forming unit/ml (mean±standard deviation) of different groups in direct contact with *Enterococcus faecalis* in the three times periods
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However, in 6 and 15 min, AH-26 sealer had more antibacterial activity after the MTA Fillapex sealer, and this different was significant and then endomethasone, RoekoSeal, and Tg-sealer (*P* \< 0.05). In 6 and 15 min, antibacterial activity of the endomethasone, Tg-sealer, and RoekoSeal sealers demonstrated nonsignificant differences with control group (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

There were significant differences between each group with other groups in 60 min, except between Tg-sealer and endomethasone sealers \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Studies have shown that microorganisms remain intact in inaccessible parts of root canal after mechanical and chemical cleaning.\[[@ref2]\] Antibacterial activity of root canal sealers on these microorganisms may help decrease residual microorganisms. *E. faecalis* has a special ability in invading into the dentinal tubules.\[[@ref2][@ref12]\] Therefore, for evaluating the antibacterial effects of root canal sealers, *E. faecalis* was preferred in this study and this property was assessed by two methods (ADT and DCT).\[[@ref7][@ref13]\] The ADT has been widely used to investigate the antimicrobial activity of dental materials and is one of the most common and simplest methods. However, it has some limitations such as lack of standardization of inoculum density, adequate culture medium, agar viscosity, plate-storage condition, size and number of specimens per plate, time and temperature of incubation, and dependency on the solubility and diffusion characteristic of both the test material and media.\[[@ref14]\] Thus, only water-soluble materials can be tested using ADT method.\[[@ref4][@ref14]\] The DCT method is used for evaluating antimicrobial activity of nonsoluble materials. This method is based on measuring the effect of physical direct contact between test bacteria and the tested material and has been suggested for solving the limitations of the ADT method.\[[@ref13]\] The DCT has several advantages such as reproducibility, quantitative assay, contemporary testing of fifty samples, and continuous measurements of bacterial outgrowth with over 2400 measurements per plate.\[[@ref7][@ref14]\] Therefore, both methods have their own specific characteristics, and it is difficult to compare their results.

In ADT, Endomethasone showed a higher level of antibacterial activity followed by AH-26, Tg-sealer. RoekoSeal and MTA Fillapex sealers did not show any antibacterial activity. However, based on the DCT, MTA Fillapex sealer presented the highest antibacterial activity that followed byAH-26, Tg-sealer, Endomethasone, RoekoSeal in 6 and 15 first min, Tg-sealer, Endomethasone, AH-26, RoekoSeal after 60 min. Different tests evaluate different properties of the antibacterial components. ADT results indicate the antibacterial activity of freshly mixed sealers and the existence of diffusible factors while DCT shows the activity of insoluble antibacterial factors.

The ADT results showed that the Endomethasone sealer has a higher level of antibacterial activity against *E. faecalis*. The reasons for this can be attributed to the existence of components such as paraformaldehyde, thymol iodide, and zinc oxide in the structure of this sealer.\[[@ref15]\] The AH-26 sealer was ranked second in terms of antibacterial activity, which is probably due to the release of paraformaldehyde from the sealer during the first 48 h of its combination as well as the existence of antibacterial components in epoxy resin.\[[@ref6][@ref16][@ref17]\] The results obtained from these two sealers in this study are similar to those of other studies.\[[@ref18]\] Tg-sealer, which was ranked in the third place in terms of antibacterial activity, belongs to the family of zinc oxide-based sealers. Its antibacterial activity is probably because of the existence of zinc oxide and thymol iodide. The results of this study are comparable with the findings of Ahangari *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] It should be noted that the level of permeation for this sealer in the agar medium (17 mm) was higher than the formed bacterial inhibition zone. Therefore, it can be deduced that a sealer\'s antibacterial activity does not depend on the permeation ability in agar medium, but it depends on the antibacterial components of the sealer. The findings of our study indicate that RoekoSeal and MTA Fillapex sealers did not show any inhibition activity on *E. faecalis* bacterium. The reasons for this inability can be attributed to the absence of appropriate medium and permeation ability of these sealers.\[[@ref18]\] This is in line with previous research findings like those of Gürkan *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] The result of antibacterial activity of the MTA Fillapex sealer in this research was in line with those of Yasuda *et al*.,\[[@ref19]\] but in contrast with the results of Morgental *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] RoekoSeal and MTA Fillapex set more quickly than other sealers. Therefore, it seems that setting time is one of the factors that affect the sealer\'s permeability and also antibacterial activity.

To evaluate the antibacterial activity of the sealers through DCT method, the time of 60 min was suggested, because in 6 and 15 min, the sealers have no sufficient time to affect resisting bacteria such as *E. faecalis*. Owing to the dynamics of the antibacterial activity of each sealer, the control group was considered separately through the course of the experiment. Hence, the study was conducted in three consecutive time periods of 6, 15, and 60 min. In the period of 60 min after sealers' direct contact with *E. faecalis* bacteria, the MTA Fillapex sealer presented the highest antibacterial activity in comparison with other sealers. This is probably due to the existence of effective antibacterial components in its structure (MTA base) as well as the high pH of the powdered sealer set in the suspension (pH \>11).\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] One of the advantages of this study is that each sealer has been evaluated using two different methods. In DCT method, sealers were in the form of powder, and they were placed in suspension. Therefore, they were able to easily diffuse, but in ADT method, due to the bulky nature of sealers, they were not able to easily diffuse and this can affect their antibacterial effects.\[[@ref6]\]

Morgental *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] reported that MTA Fillapex did not present any antibacterial activity. The reason for this difference can be the difference in density and the kind of bacteria used in the produced suspension. Thus, further studies are needed to be conducted on MTA Fillapex. Tg-sealer and Endomethasone were ranked after MTA Fillapex in terms of antibacterial activity. These two sealers had no significant statistical difference. The reason for this similarity can be attributed to the similarity of their composition after setting (thymol iodide and zinc oxide),\[[@ref22]\] and because a significant part of the other antibacterial components in Endomethasone (paraformaldehyde) is excluded from its composition after 1 week.

Inhibition effect of AH-26 sealer can be attributed to the antibacterial components in the epoxy resin structure and also little amount of formaldehyde, which remains in the composition of the sealer even after 2 weeks.\[[@ref23]\] This was similar to Eldeniz *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] results. The RoekoSeal sealer presented the least antibacterial activity against *E. faecalis* in this period. This can be because of the lack of antibacterial components\[[@ref17]\] and the unique physical characteristics of RoekoSeal after setting. Although RoekoSeal possessed no clear antibacterial activity, it significantly prevented the growth and multiplication of the bacteria during observation in comparison with the control group. It can be concluded that this sealer at least does not cause bacterial growth in the medium.\[[@ref25]\] The MTA Fillapex sealer presented the highest level of inhibition activity in all three-time periods and its antibacterial activity increased by the time. Endomethasone and Tg-sealer had their highest level of antibacterial activity in the period of 60 min probably due to the necessity of a longer period to overcome *E. faecalis*. Antibacterial activity of AH-26 decreased by time, which can be explained with the minimal amount of formaldehyde released over time. This is in agreement with Slutzky-Goldberg *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] study. The number of the *E. faecalis* colonies formed in the control group increased. This can show that the bacteria have a tendency for growth and multiplication in a neutral environment. It must be noted that a sealer may present different antibacterial activity in its freshly produced and set states (like MTA Fillapex). This study did not address the question of whether these antibacterial properties might be effective with other microorganisms. It should be considered that in choosing sealers beside its antibacterial effect, their biocompatibility is also important.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In the ADT, Endomethasone sealer showed maximum antibacterial activity and in the DCT the MTA Fillapex sealer had maximum antibacterial activity. Therefore, the technique and components of the tested sealers affect the antibacterial activity results.
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